
The Graphos
Both Bunny and Leprechaun

say ..Spring will springr" but
It's very likely that the Easter
Bunny will have frost on his
eggs, and the Leprechaun will
have frozen charms.
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Juniors Reveol

Prom Plqns
Prom plans are getting into

firll swing, with the junior class
selectlng the band, the commit-
tees, and the theme.

The banquet will be held at
the Tropicana. Club, and the
Underbeats will play for the
dance in the gymna,slum. No
time has yet been set.

Chalrmans for the commlttes
for Prom have been chosenaJrd
they include: transportation,
Margorle Hagg; Art, Becky
Schreyer; Decoratlons, Doug
Snelbrink; lnvltatlons, Janet
Steinhouser; table decoratlons,
Lln@ Odegard"

The juniors refuse to give any
more information so youtll have
to wait until lfay 5 to discover
tlle rest.

Deborens Ronk
I9rh in Store

NUHS placed ninsfu sallr quf sl
tnenty-eight schools In the
sbte Debate Tournament held
February 1? and 18. Hopktns
and Edlna domlnated the meet.

Mr. Olen sald that NT IIS is
rattrer forhmate in belng able
b attend the meet, since there
are 200 possible scttools com--
petlng durlng tlre debate sea-
sotL

-

IKQil;
3M Cffers New
Business Course

An Introductlon to Buslness
ts betng offered by 3M man-
agement to all lnterested boys
ln eleventh and twelfth grades
of the New Ulmschools. Forty-
three boys slgned up after the
first meeting.

The objectlves are to famlt-
larlze the students wlth the
philosophles, technlques, pol-
lcies and prosedures utllized by
the 3M management people to
efficlently and economlcally
operate their departments;

- to introduce these young
adults to the department heads
and !o the job slpctalizationre-
quired to run the varlous facets
od the buslness; and

- to provtde a letter under-

George Rice
To Speok
At Guild

WCCO a,nnouncer, Mr.
George Rlce will be tJte guest
sireaker at t]le Forenslcs C'uild
(debate) Banquet, to be held
April 25 for the students par-
ticlpating in Debate, Decla,m,
and the Drama classes.

fickets wlll be sold to stu-
dents and adults who 'wish to
a.ttenG

the H'me and pla.ce ha.ventt
been d"Slgg9ye]L

NU Girls
Attend Conclove

"Stepping Stones to Your Fu-
turett was the theme of ilIanka,-
to State College annual llome
Economlcs Conference held
February 18 on tlle campus.

Attending from Ne\{r Ulm lllgh
School were students, JaneHal-
verson, Lynn Schwartz, Sandy
Miller, Joyce Haala; and Mrs.
Heldberg, senlor high homeec,
tea.cber, and Mrs. Lund, junior
high.

The maln purpose of the con-
ference, which was a,ttended by
girls from the southernilIinne-
sota a.rea., was to lntroduce
them to tJte opportunities a.vail-
able in all phases of home
economics.

Pqm Stone
Selected
Homemoker
NUHS's 1967 Betty Crocker

Homema.ker of Tomorrow is
Pa.m Stone. She scored highest
in a. written knowledge a.nd at-
titude exa.mina,tion taken by
senior girls December 6, 1966,
and ls now eligible for state
and national scholarship
awa,rds.

Pa,m will receive a. special
award pin from the progra.m's
sponsor, General Mills.

Test papers of all school
winners are being judged and
a, Statb Homemaker of Tomor-
row and a. nrnner-up will soon
be selecteG fire State Home-
maker of Tomorrow will re-
ceive a $1,500 college scholar-
ship, and her school will be
a.warded a complete set of En-
cyclopaedla Britannlca by En-
cyclopaedia Britannica, Inc.
The runner-up will be awarded
a $500 educa6onal granL

On-Job Troining

Plonneci in Foll
A Cooperative Offlce Educa.-

tion Progra.m will be put into
&ect.-aext.year in the NUHS
business deBa"rtment

This program will combine
actual on-the-job experience
with related classroom train-
lng. New Ulm businessmenwill
work togetier with NUHS to
create a. sequence of jobs for
the students.

Seniors who a.re interested in
becoming bookkeepers, secre-
ta.ries, file clerks, reception-
ists, typists, or machine oper-
ators, and who a.re planning to
become ernployed after gra.d-
uation may apply for this pro-
sf8,tll.

The students will be askedto
take their required subjects ln
the morning and to spend tfie
rest of the day on-the-job a.s
paid trainees.

Anyone who ls interested, see
on e of the tea,chers from the
business departmenl

PAMELA STONE

50 Girls Give
Modern Donce
Indian Life, 'the modern

dance program, will be Pre-
sented by fifty senior glrls ln
ttre Junlor High Audttorlum
early ln April.

The program will conslst of
eleven scenes, beginning wtth
slmple village life and mov-
lng up to the slgning of the
treaty.

The Pmgram is underthedl-
recdon of Mlss Muellerr Susan
Macklin, Yickie Pugmlre and
Rhonda Boesch.

Foshion
Show

This spring, ln May, there
ls to be a change ln the pro-
cedtrres of the Home Ec. clas-
ses concernlng the fashion shour
and tea.

The girls voted to have smal-
lerrlndivldual class style shows
and leas for a series of days.

They have Just completed a
unit on launderin& When the
glrls study foods, they plan to
wash and dry their own towels.

At present, they are leitting
such articles as scarves and
slippers.

The FIIA (Future Homemak-
ers qf Amerlca) is stlll only in
the planning stages, but will
soon be a reality.

I-ook for a meeting of inter-
ested people late lnMarchorin
April.

Speech Dept.
Operotes ry

standlng of the role buslness
and its people play tn commrmi-
ty affatrs and the subsequent
infl.uence it has on the entlre
area-

The boys wlll become ac-
quatn0ed with career possibfl-
ities such as elechonics, en-
glneering, shlpplng and re-
ceiving, payroll, and purchas-
inei Tb boys will also work
a computen

The course ls free. 3M ls
glvtng etght lessons as & ser-
vlce to the communltn The boys
are to choose the hro meetlng
n8hts per week

After tlte course ls over,
volunteers wlll form an Ex-
plorer Scout group to lavestl-
gate further lnto buslness.

Channel OIEN was on the alr
tn NUIIS from February 20 6
Itfarch 3.

For these weeks the speeeh
department experlmented wlth
ctosed clrcult televlslon

The flrst proJect was to show
how a small obJect can be used
tn a classroom demonstrauon
Thursday and Frlday theshr-
dents gave a newscast, lnclud-
lng the showlng of plchrres.
The next week they worked on
dramas.

Mr. Olen commented tlnt
they have already learned that
uslng closed clrcult TV as a
classroom tool takes a lot of
preparatioD because students
nod,ce every llt0e mlstake. He
also stated that Ughdngaadpo-
sldon are crltlcal

The cameta was firrnlshed
by K and M Electronlcs ln
Edlna and the monltor by Al-
wln Electrlc of New Ulm.

Speech Closs

Gives Ploy
The third play in the KNUJ

radio series will be given the
second week of ilIarch. Mr.
Olen sald, "This play will be
rat}er long and specta,cular;
"A TbIe of Two Cides" is a,
possibility."

The second productlon, "The
Neckla.cer" wa.s br@dca,st on
KNUJ, February 22, by mem-
bers of the speech class. The
cast lncluded Rex Johnson and
Vicki Pugmire who took tbe
leads; Roger Hippert, Bill Kos-
molske, Brad Beyer, Ba.rb Bur-
nett, Bruce Fenske, Jerry
Geisler, Retta. Schmidt, and
Bra.d Costello made up tlle rest
of the cast.

Musicions
Awqit
Contest

NUHS shrdents are preparing for music contests. Above,
L to R, John Sands, Judy Walston, Marianne Lohman and
Scott Hansen practiee for the local elimination. Mrs. Patton
accompanies. At left, Bob and Steve Brandel engage in a
trumpet duet.

The Local Music Ellminatlon
Contest will be held Tuesday,
Ma,rch 21, 196?, at ?:00 p.m.
The contest consists of two
pa,rts, instrumental witJr Mr.
Strang in cha.rge; and vocal,
with Mrs. Patton in charge.

It will take pla,ce in tfie band
and choir rooms.

The instrumental contest
consists of five flute solos,
seven cla,rlnet, two trombone,
three alto, four cornet, a bass
cla,rinet solo, a. French horn
solo, barltone solo, anda.snare
drum solo.

There also will be six small
lnstrumentel groups perform-
lng:

The vocal contest conslsts
of nlne soprano solos, tlree
Mezzo-Soprano, three tenbr, a
contralto solo, a barltone 3olo,
and four small vocal groups.

About half of the entrants
wlll perform at the muslc con-
test at Redwood, April 14 and
15.
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Unknown to most of us, IV[arch
26 is remembered by tlpse ln tne lit-
erary fleld as the blrthdate of Robert
I€e FrOsL

IIis poetry, dealtng wtthrtralNew
England llfe, displays qulet narratives
wlttt intense aad underlying feellng.
Frost produced a slmple, down-!o-
earth style for hls readers. Perhaps
tJris ls the reason he has captlvated
so many audiences of loung and old
alike.

Through hls numerous accom-
plishments, including the Pulitzer
Prlz€ award, Frost has been regarded
as a maJor 20th centuty poel,

Upon his eightieth birthdayralim-
Ited edition of Frostts Po€ms, rr4go""-
saidr" was published ln llLs honor.

A man of such promlnence and
talent deserves commendaHon, not only
because he was a great man, but also
because he was a poet in the true
sense of the word. RO

the roads you
the wlnd be always at your back;
may the Lord hold 1ou in ttre hollow
Hls handlr,

So should the luck of the lrish
all the bright blarney along with
charm of lts Isle - gtve zlng to

sweeten
blush to 5our cheeks,

SL Pat's

Do ]rou have any superstluonsi
If so, explalrl
If not, explain
Davtd Smith: "Nor they are sill1

anddumb...ohtt
Diane Wellmann: 3.No, theytre nol

real; they are only lmagin'ed. E you
lmagine enough, they may happen, bul
not likelSt'

Dean BentdahlS "No, Dave's moth-
er doesntt approve.t,

Bev Soehren: .qNo, they dontt
exlslt,

Gerry Hesse: .3yes. Thursday is
sort of a queer dayll! Cars! I am su-

perstitious about cars when mybrother
is drivlng;"

Helen Rodenberg: .,Yes. Walldng
under ladders, breaklng mlrrors, kll-
ling black cats.r,

Brad Costello: ..No. I don'tbellevs
tlat shrft,,

Mtss Mclaughlin: 3.No. I can't
tfrink of any right now.tt

Mr. Jenson: ,.No. I ridlcule them
vehemently.t,

Bob Page: .3No. Why not?r,
Ron Schlag; r,Yes. Women dr1-

vers."
Jlm Ardderhelde: rrGrolrrdless."

Rex Johnson appears to be winnlng a
vlgorous game of tether ball during
E arly Bird tournaments. Sharon Dickey
looks on intently.

One dayinHlstoryCla,ss Mr. Sens-
ke attempted to show his rtrid'IIis-
tory Class how to really dance. Andy
Schmld and he did a few Llndy steps
- whictr was one toomany fort}te classl
Some day he may even bring in a. rec-
ord player and let his students show
him how to swing.

He wa,s trying to get one genera.-
tion to understand tlre other. Did he
succeed? Just a.sk one of his 3rd hour
studentsl
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Annc Novakao <D

a ?gc,t

'Eo rly Bird'

SUPER

STUDENT
As llou ggqqlt f3qnr last Hme, our

Hero had rescued Handicap Herman
from the adult grlp of Arthur the Ad-
ministrator.

You may lmagine Superstudent !o
be an able-bodied scholar, capa.ble of
coping; wlth all responslblliues. For the
better part of the 6me, thls is true.
However, Superstudeut seeks recrea-
tlon far away from burdensome obli_
gatlons and restrictions. Out ofneces-
slty, our Hero is found traveling with
hls true love to a great metropolttan
area by way of an avenue 391000 feet
above sea level

As we look ln on our Hero today,
we flnd him eating a relaflng meai
with his more-than-taithful girlfrlend.

The more-than-falttrful girlfriend,
Dawn, casts an observlng glance oui
of the wlndow of the speeding prcjec-
6lq In her understandlng eyes, Ferr
ls ttre trook of security and well-
belng and yet sympathedc unrest felt
for her admirable companlon

Now far from the aforementioned
burdeas, Superstudent ttrlnks freety of
his own future and t}lat of Dawnrs as
well

As the flrst phase of the escape
Illom thelf troubled envrfonruerr surue>
to a halt, Dawn and the verbose vlc-
tor prepares !o make full use of their
recreational opporhmtty.

Suddenly an une:<pected guest ap-
pears on the scene. Be sure to pick
uP the next edidon of the Graphos to
see what happens.

ss

Education is everybody's business.

Jeqn Foster
ReCOVef S Where's the Music ?

What's this ? Basketball with whifll.e
balls? You heard righl It's a new and
excltlng fun game. Wlth the arrival of
the new whlffle ball equlpment, sev.
eral of the Early Birdsputtheirbrains
to work thinking up gemes in whldh
the balls and scoops could be useG
(eesfles chargingat each other, scodps
on heads, like unicorns.) Among the
ldeas were keep-away, softball, bad-
minbn, and basketball

Several games of thls unlque bas-
ketball were played. It seemed thattie
ball was out of bounds more thaJt in
bounds - lt really travels! Despite the
fact that no one managed to make any
baskets, the teams felt the games were
very lnteresting and ftm. They even
suggested that the Early Blrds enter-
taln durlng half-tlme at a regularbas-
ketball game, but unfortunately the
schedule was fulL

After several mlnutes ofbadmlnton
one mornlng, the orlginal early rrBt"U"
declded that she couldn't see too well.
She went to find her glasses, and upon
returning brilllantly remarked, ..Ob,
so wetre playlng badminton"tt

Jean Foster, a Juntor who was in-
fured June ?, 1966 ln a trafilc accl-
dent ls at last recovering.

JeaD was a passenger on back of a
motorcycle, driven by a Mankato
flrend when they were hit by a car.

Jean was hospltallzed in Mankato
following her accldenL

Of the lour lnches of bone misslng
from her leg, some were found at the
scene and could be replaced. It was
then nec€ssary to take the bones from
her other leg and bottr hips to fil1 tuL

Altogether she has had fiiree bone
transplant operatlons, her last one
beine ln December of 1966.

.trean ls on her third cast but is to
retutn soon-for itsaemoval The doc-
tors are hoptng this wlll be her last
operatlon

She ls recelvlng home bound in-
strucflon trom Mrs. Walter Jones.

There has been a firnd for Jean set
up ln Courtland by the Flre Depart-
ment; any lndividual and buslness may
contribute, A fimd for Jean has been
also set up here at NUHS and there is
sdll fl.me io contribute. The moneywlll
be tuned over to Jeanforsavlngs.The
box is ln $ar. Olson's office-

- March roared in like a llon for
Nance iltarH,us. Her .O+ rnaroon f.ori
has 

.!een unanimously selected as ttris
monthts heap.

Nancest car affords only afewprob-
lems, such as gas and tournament trips
to Gustavus College It seems Nance
has entered tlp ..carpoolr, business
for her friends. If anlone ls ln need
of a rlde anJryrhere, - Nance will of-
fer, wlllingly (?)

Thanks a .iheapt, for all the votes.

Deqr Agotho,
Do you ha,ve an unsolvabtre prob_

lem? Send a letter to Dea,r Aga,tra,
Room 206. Sre,li be glad to tretp Vou
with your problems.

Dea,r Aga,tha,
I am a professional pa,ra.chutist,

but, while lrm diving, my thoughts a.re
on a certain girl, Itve never met her,
but I am mad about her. How should
I meet her?

Slgned,
Flying high

Dear Flying high,
Why don,t you justDROpINsome_

lime?

Dear Aga.tha,
I have a terrible, terrible problem:

I cantt make my hair do what I want
tt to. What can I do?

Signed,
Mussed-up

Dear Mussed-up,
Phyllis Diller (an expert in hair

r:are) suggests that you try a. whip.

+++
Dear Aga.tlra,

I saw my neighbor fall into the riv_
er. Her brother just walked away and
wouldntt help her out! Do you $rink I
should call the poUce?

Stgned,
Rlver Watcher

Dea.r River,
Dontt be silly, dea,r. He could

hardly be her brother and ASSIST HER,
tool

- High Ty Roting?
., Teacher: 

^'zDon't 
yo., "i", Iisten totne volce of your conscierrce?',

Pupil: "No, what channel is it on?,,

Heop of the Month
by Byrd and Ueene

1

ffi-wfu-

Nancy Martius is shown with her '3love buggy.,'Nancyts
heap claims this month's honorq.

THE LION - Joseph Kessel
A great ga.me preserye in KenSra

the backdrop for thls powerful adveo-
ture about a ten-year-old girl
the lion she had raised from a cub.
primltive warrlor, who must prove
manhood by kllling a llon, enters
Preserve.. The cllmax brlngs the
predestlned eoemies face to face.

Besldes belng an excltlng
ture story, THE LION also preseotg a
vlvld plcture of anlmal llfe ln a game
preserve.

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF REM-
BRANDT - Hendrik Willem Van Loon
TIIE LIFE AND TIMEI{ t)F REM-

BRANDT ls a combined story of Rem-
brandtts life and the era in which he
lived. It is full of lnformaflon about
life ln the l?th century, when Amster-
dam was the center of the European
world.

Van Loon has written this commen-
tary on'life during the l?th century
wlth vitality, making it a very inter-
esting book

Blarney, a town of County Cork
ln tJte Republlc of lreland, is the site
of a famous lnscrlbed slab - betler
known to the love-lorn, as the Blarney
Stone. According to legend, one who,
kisses the stone is endowedwlth the giftr
of eloquenee and flattery. RO

"Who knows what evil
lurks in the hearts of men!,'

A-v€<4,-
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NU Concludes B.

With 3rd Place
B a

Wlth a romplng victory over
Springfield, New Ulm copped
the consolatlon trophy ln the
Dlstrict 10 Basketball play-
offs.

In the ?3 to 49 vlctor6 New
Ulm shot 42Voand, played some
of the best ball of the year"t
of the best ball of the year.
Scott Hansen and Steve Har-
mening each scored 16 points
to lead the Eagles.

+++
Forced to shootfrom the out.

side and the inabillty to control
rebormd were two of the maln
factors contrlbutlng to theB.B.
Eagles loss to Walnut Grove in
ttre semi finals of the Dlstrict
10 Basketball playoffs.

Scott Hansen was NU's top
scorer with 24 points; also he
had 1 2 of the teams 2l rebounds.

***
The New Ulm Eagles defeated

the Wabasso Rabbits ?5-54
at Springfield in a Distrlct 10
game, Feb. 2&

New Ulm played a very good
ga.me, with only fourfloormls-
takes and hitting 5070 of thelr
shots. Mlke Leach had 16 points
and Mark Dyre and Scott Han-
sen each had 1 5.

Wabasso relled on outside
sliorting, as they were unable
to get inside shots. The press
by New Ulm didn't bother them
much and the Eagles droppedit
1n the second quarter.

In a long, dragged out game
wlth rugged ball handling, the
New Ulm Eagles defeated Glen-
coe in the season flnale at New
Ulm by 79-5?, on Feb. 1?.

Witi starting guard Mark
Dyre out with swollen glands,
the startlng five were Scott
Hansen, Mike Leach, Steye
Ilarmening, Dave Martinka, and
Doug Spelbrlnk

Shooting 50Vo ttom the field,
the Eagles had a rout at haU-
tlme. Reserves played the en-
tire fourth quarter, and four
non-starters saw action ln the
second quarter.

Scott Hansen and Doug Spel-
brink each had L2 points, Mtke
Leach, 10, and Tom Backerr l0.

+++
In the first round actlon of

tlte Dlstrict 10 contestrtlteNew
UIm Eagles stopped Winthrop
77-il at Sleepy Eye, Feb. 2L

Shooting 73To n the second
quarter, t}Ie Eagles led 44-74.
at half-ff.me. Ahead by 24 poilts
ln the third period, the Eagle's
lead gradually dropped to 8
points with two minutes left
ln the game.

New Ulm used the press quite
well and stole the ball several
tlmes. The Eagles had almost
no trouble wlth Winthrop's
press.

Scott Hansen had 19 points,
and Steve lDrmening, 1?.

Far left, Dave Martinka shoots for a basket as Glencoe player tries tosteal the ball. ceriter, attentive NUHS students at winthiopgame" Far
Right, Scott Hansen gets the ball on a rebound

Shown are first and second place winners from
the district wrestling meet. L to RGregBurdick,
Randy Doughty, and Doug Schultz.

Three Advonce To R"gion
Performlng some of tlelr

best wrestling of the yearrNew
Ulm wrestlers won second
place in the Dlstrlct l0 wresi-
ling tournament, Feb. 25, at
Gaylord.

Flrst place wlnner for New
Ulm was Greg BurdiclL Randy
Doughty and Doug Schultz won
second in their welght classes.

These three *"r, oilll perform
at the Reglonal tournamenl

Wlnning thlrd place ln thelr
weight classes were Tom
Schwartz, Steve Peterson, John
Harmening, Mlke Davls, Walt
Zobel, Ward Stromqulst, and
Lynn Bre&

Falrtax won the meet wlth a
lotal of 89 polnts. New Ulm to-
taled 80 points.

+++
Randy Doughty wtll be New

Illm's entry in the statewresL

ling tournament March 10 and
11 at SL Cloud.

Doughty finished second ln
the l?5 pound weight class,
losing by a pin on tJte finals
to Blll Boots of RedwoodFalls"

Of the other New Ulm entrles
Greg Burdlck finlshed thlrd
at 120 pounds, andDowschultz
did not place.

+++
Greg Burdlck, wrestling at

120 pounds, was New Ulm Hlgh
School,s only champlon in the
Souti Central Wrestling tour-
nament Feb. 20, 196?.

Greg beat Ralph Otte of SL
James by a lone point when
Ot0e was penallzed for cla ,plng
hls hands.

Walt Zobel won second place
ln the 133 pound wetght cbss;
Randy Doughty and Doug Sbhult?
won 4th place honors tn thetr
respecflve welght classbs.

F9ymnqsfs
First
For the second stralghtYear,

Nevi Ulm's gymnastlc squad
won the Reglon 3 gym meet,
held at New Ulm Senior lligtt
New Ulmrs ..BD squad also
took first ln their class.

Tom Bleraugel, Junlor, was
named lop aU-around gymnast
wlth a total of 31 polnts. Along
wlth Tom, Charles Martl, Ted
Marti, Cralg Steenberg, Doug
Grieser and Randy Hoffmann
and Dave Slnclair wlll attend
the State meeL

+ +.+
With 2+ polnts, the Eagles

gymnasts flnished 12 ln the
state gymnastlcs meet.

Craig Steenberg won 2polnts
on the parallel bars for sev-
enth. Tom Bleraugel Ued for
elghth on the trampoline for
one haU polnl

Ttte GAA girls are nowplay-
ing a, round robin in basket-
ball.

This ls a new and ctralleng-
lng experience, for many ofthe
members have never played be-
fore.

The eight tea.ms, with tlre
captalns a,re as follows: Linda,
Gieseke, Joa.n Lentz, Cherl
Nelson, Bonnie Nelson, Gretctr-
en Ness, Juli McClea.ry, JoAnn
Strate, Wendy Warnemunde.

3 Girls Ploce

ln A/AU Meet
Marsha Luebbert, Ann No-
k and Rbonda Boesch were

winners for New Ulm last SaL
urday ln the State AAU womenrs
gymnastlcs meel

In the 18 or over age group,
Marsha, took ftrst place in
tumbling and flfth place ln free
exercise.

Ann Novak was flfth in free
exerclse and Rhonda Boesch
was slxth ln free exerclse and
third in tumbtind tn the lb to 1?
age group.

A.r.& a

Dedicated to
TorILMasterson

him down again!,'
"Lather him up and

(w+

wet

Congratulatlons to all those
atlrletes who so gallantly and
superbly particlpated ln the
past season of wlnier athlet-
!cs. Bubble-botutcers, stlck-
men, and Bllsterbacks can all
be proud of the way they rep-
resented their school

Congratulatlons also go to the
glrls tumbllng team whlch did
very well ln the state AAU
tumpling meet. The girls
worked hard in preparing for
the meet, and it showed, not
onty in the meet ltslef, but
also ln the flne performance
tley gave at a tournament
game. Hopefully in the future
ttrere will be more meets at
which they can showtheirsklll.

+++
Dtd you know that the Eagles

bave mtssed onlY one trln to
Gustavus in seven Years. ?

+++

BY BRAD % & LINDA N.Eogle Eye

Pat Stewart prepares
to hit one over the
lockers.

SprinC ls comingt Spring
sports are getting under way
this week Several organlza-
flonal meetlngs \{/ere held and
tralning began The coaches
are: Mr. Senske, baseball; Mr.
Greenslit, track;. Mr. Werdahl,
tennls; and Mr. Oslund, golf.

A track meetlng had been
held wlth 35 boys turning out
and approxlmalely 12 returnlng
lettermen

Tom Fritsche.3warms
up,, for tennis.
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Whot's
10

Tuna Chow Meln on Chow Meln
Noodles

Vegetable Salad
Peanut butter sa,nd.

choc. cake & Ictng
13-1?

Glorllled Hamburger
Mashed Potatoes
Bread & butter sand.
Frutt Sbuce

"Exciting things are hap-
pening in Artt"

This yearts art class con-
sists ofeleven students, includ-
lng several second yea.r stu-
dents.

In tlte first pa.rt of the yea.r

tlte students sketched people.
Then ea,ch one made a, portrait
out of paints. After that the stu-
dents made collages, and the
finished projects were hung on
the bulletin boards.

Paper sculptures was an-
other projecL In this the stu-
dents made mobiles and sta.-
biles. The mobiles were hung
up all over the room. Ndw the

To Eot ? Spring Ploy

Goes'Unusuo

Meal-in-one Ca.sserole
Pedecfon Salad
Bread & butter sanaL
Gingerbread & Apple Sauce

Beef Stroganoff Tuna Noodle Bake
Buttered Noodles Carrot Sdcks
Green Beans peanut butter sand.
peanut butter sand. Raspberry Jello & WhipCream
Taploca Pudding

27-3L
Baked Beans Meat Squares with Tomato
Cabbage & Apple Salad Sauce
Egg Salad sand. Mashed Potatoes
Whlte Cake & Ictng Buttered Corn

Bread & butter sand.
Meat Balls & Gravy Ice Cream
Mashed Potatoes
Creamed peas Roast Beef & Gravy
Bread & butter sand. Mashed potatoes

Orange Jello & whip. Cream Harvarg Beets
Bread & butter sand.

Macaronl & Cheese peanut butter Cake
Slewed Tomatoes on

Mixed Vegetables Welner-Mashed Potatoes
Bread & butter sand. Sauerkraut or Buttered Veg.
Lemon Calre Pudding & Lemon Bread & butt'er sand.

Sauce Whipped Jello with illarshmal-
lows

20-zl
Barbecue Weiner on Bun Hunga.rlan Goulash
Sweet Potatoes Cabbage & Carrot Salad
Bread & but6er sand. Peanut butUer sand.
Choc. Pudding & lvhlp Cream Ptneapple Upslde Dowr Cake

& whlp Cream
Beef Stew
Tossed Vegetable Salad Scandlnavian spag.
peanut buiter sand. Butlered Green Beans

ipice Cake & Ictng Egg Salad sand.
Choc. Puddtng & WhtP cream

* * * * * * * *{. * * {. * d. {. * * t t * * * * :f * * * * * * * * * * * *

Members of the art class left to right: Carol
Hogfoss, Barb Mogen, and Carolsperl,areshown
in picture attaching a newly made mobile to the
ceiling of the art room.

Artists Creote

Debbie Steenberg and Hugh Nierengarten are
practicing lines for the spring class p1ay.

Chicken Chow Meln
Steamed Rice
Buttered Green Beans
Bread & butter sand.
Tapioca Pudding

students are working with water
colors.

Decorating the bulletin
boa.rds in the principal's offlce
\vas an art project completed
by Carol Hogfoss, Ba.rb Mo-
gen, and Carol $erl.

Mr. Ma.rti, art instructor,
sometimes ha.s his students
work while listening to a sym-
phony.

The eleven members in the
class a,re Georgla. Albrecht,
Carol Hillesheim, Ca.rol Hog-
foss, Mary lappe, Barb Mo-
gen, Ruth Schapekha.m, Jlll
Scharlemann, Al Schlller, Bev
SoehreD, Carol Sperl and Brfan
Zlns.

..Love Rldes the Ralls', or
3.Wlll the Mail Train Run To-
nightr,t is the all-school spring
play, sponsored by the senior
class and directed by Mr.
Schwager.

The cast consists of sixsen-
lors, flve juniors, ancl eight
sophomores. Theyare senlors-
Katly Frltsche, Jane Halver,
son, Carpl Hogfoss, JackleLo-
wlnske, Bruce Mogen, and John
Morrls; funlors - Ron Eyrich,
Rex Johnson, Linda Odegaard,
Bob Rolloff, and Leo Wallner;
and sophomores - Bonnle Bor-
chert, Debbie Dewanz, Tom
Fritsche, Scott Fodness, Hugh
Nlerengarten, Paula Schuetzle,
Debbie Steenberg, and Trudi
Wright.

Student directors are three
senior girls - Bonnie Seibel,
Helen Rodenberg, and Judy
Walston

?he play, set for Aprll 21
and 22, is an old-fashioned
melodrama.

FFA'ers Tqke
Spotlight

The Na.tlonal FFA week was
held February 19 through the
25, FFA members distributed
pla.cemats, Posters and FFA
ma.gazines ln the New Ulm
area. Also New tIlmFFA mem-
bers were on the radio during
this week explaining the mean-
ing of the National FFA week.
They also told the Publlc what
tJte New Ulm cha.Pter does as a

publlc servlce.

+++
This .year the crop-judging

tearn ha.s two members ba.ck
from the State Contest last
Spring. They a,re Pa,ul Brandel
and Eugene Wellmann, The Dls-
trict a.nd Regional Contest wiII
be held on Ma,rch 22 at Jack-
son New Ulm $'iU ta-ke five
contestants; ,ard out of these,
the top three wlll bechosenfor
tJte State Contest in May.

New [Ilm has a.studentteach-
er in agriculture who will be
here until tJIe middle of March.
He is Harland Kulrud, a. June
graduate of the U ofMlnnesota.
He is also a. gra.duate of Hills
Hlgh School. Mr. Kulrudwa.san
American Fa.rmer when inhigh
sctrool.

Awclrds Assembly
The Wlnter Award Assembly

wlll be held Ma,rch 28 at 8:30
a.m. when letters and chevrons
will be given. Those forbasket-
ball, wrestling, and gTmnas-
tics will be presented by the
head sports coachesl the debare
and declam awards, by Mr.
Olen; and the Betty Crocker
aleard, by Mrs. Heldberg.

This is the second of the three
such a.ssemblies. There willbe
one more aJter the spring ac-
dvities, besides the Senior
Award Night al ttre end of t}re
school year.

New Tescher
Mr. Luker, an ex-Navyman

and a recent graduate of Ma.n-

kato State College, is now

teaching four soclal classes
which were previously taught
by Mr. Ruthenbeck.

Mr. Luker is enjoying the
attractive modern school and
feels it ls run on a good sYs-
tem. He likes tfie students,
says they are fun and frien<ilY,
but feels there is need for im-
provement in school spirit.

Trip Conceled
Wind and snortr spolled the

plans of 1? couples who were
scheduled to appear on ..On
Scenertt at KEYC T.V., Man-
kato, February 23. It ls hoped
the program may be resched-
uled sometlme in April

The 17 couples were picked
from a sign-up llst intheoffice
by a commlttee from the Stu-
dent Council.

NMSGIT Given
The National Merit Scholar-

ship Qualifying test was glven
to 60 juniors on SaturdayrFeb-
ruary 25.

The test serves as a college
entrance exam and ascompeti-
tlon for. scholarships.

The results are usually an-
nounced at the beglnning of May.

Music Assembly
d music trio will perform

on April 5, at a Universlty
of Mlnnesota Assembly, in the
senior high rym.

Rhythm ball performers here, are in position
for the routine presented at half-time during the
the Slringfield - Franklin District -10 tournament
game.
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Chemisfiy
Reqctions

The past few weeks ofchem-
lstry have been spent in awe,

the students learn to lnlti-
Ircvell,s Law and the im-

portance of oxldatlon and re-
duction

Notebood ehecks have caught
several students empty handed

class particlpatlon ls be-
coming lncreaslngly lmportant
!o the students' grades, so
many hope to make up for their
slowness at being responslve
ln class.

Chem students complaln
movles relatlng to
are too few and too

How about tJnt, Mr. Lovell


